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(Received for publication, 20t h October, 1931) 
An improved Quiaeke method hrs ban  dwelopsd fur tbe dstsrsiw- 
tioa of the diameoetia su~mptibilitieri of liquids. A pbohgmpbic method 
of mmeasanrneat, r e n d z d  pa~sible by an optie~l devias waw m d e  of ta 
rewrrd the rim of the liquids in two t u b  p l d  side by ride btwm th 
parallel pola pims of an eleatmm~gnat. It is foand thrt this m s W  of 
me~suremen t givee grater m u m y  thsn the other existing r n e t k b .  
Using the above method, the mmptibilities fw f w r  liquid mixturrr 
oaryin~ mnoeu trstions were determined. In pneml the rurcbptibilitjg 
the liquid mixturer followed rn ~ppmrirnately l i n w  hw. Ttra d t n  
do not ~npport hose re~rrled by Traw m d  Spenmr who -port lug* do% 
tione from the lin-r law (Pm. b y .  8m, Vol. 13 I ,  pp UM-294, 1BS1 j. 
With mixturn of laeton~bloroform, .nd wwwrlaobol, m m p d  fm 
tion io indimtad. 
8ince P ~ m l  hm &own fmm rnlpaeusernenh QU a la- 
number of ognnia oompounda tbt  dloaing lor certsin 
1 Pml,'Ilnn.Wpl.~.,'\7d.18,p.M1fl909),*~8wli.,'~d.W,);W 
OW), * BJI, Boa Chirn.,' I'd. b, p. UM (1999). 











